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Bullying cannot be ignored.  This study examines the current  s i tuat ion of 

bul lying and cyberbul lying in Hong Kong,  analyses the exist ing l aws and pol icy 

measures of  the Government and makes references to overseas experience.  I t 

a ims to provide pol icy recommendations from short-  to long- term on how to 

deal  with bul lying and cyberbul lying among young people. 

Issues

There are three issues in ant i -bul lying l aws and pol icies in Hong Kong:  (1) 

regul atory inadequacy;  (2)  insuff icient  awareness;  and (3)  weak enforcement. 

Regul atory inadequacy 

In Hong Kong,  the l ack of  a specif ic  legisl at ion on bul lying and cyberbul lying 

has contr ibuted to two issues.  First ly ,  there is  no statutory def init ion of  the 

two terms,  leading to low or  poor awareness of  what const i tutes bul lying or 

cyberbul lying,  and importantly ,  an awareness to report  these matters when 

they happen.  Secondly,  there is  no legal  requirement for  schools to report  these 

incidents and set  up a prevention programme. Together,  these regul atory gaps 

severely undermine the effect iveness of  our current  ant i -bul lying work,  despite 

extensive guidel ines and resource packages provided by the Government. 

Without the support  of  legisl at ion,  those resources are not adequate to act  as 

a comprehensive anti -bul lying strategy. 

The l ack of  legisl at ion is  especial ly  problematic as far  as cyberbul lying is 

concerned.  The Personal  Data (Pr ivacy) Ordinance (PDPO) is  sometimes appl ied 

to govern cyberbul lying.  However,  the intention of  the PDPO is  to govern the 

col lect ion and use of  personal  data.  For the PDPO to apply,  a  compl aint  must 

be f i led by the vict im who must successful ly  identi fy  the perpetrator .  Given the 

mostly anonymous nature of  cyberbul lying,  v ict ims have to overcome an extra 

hurdle in seeking redress. 

Insufficient awareness 

The Hong Kong general  publ ic does not understand what const i tutes bul lying 

and cyberbul lying,  and their  harmful  effects,  especial ly  on the mental  wel l ing 

and long-term development of  young people.  Many adults ,  including parents 

and teachers,  sometimes consider bul lying behaviours as casual  and may 

overlook the ser ious consequences unti l  i t  is  too l ate.

Executive summary
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The l ack of  awareness can be attr ibuted to the absence of  a statutory def init ion. 

Bul lying and cyberbul lying behaviours are not clearly def ined by l aw in Hong 

Kong.  This wi l l  lead to a fai lure to detect  and deal  with bul lying cases,  especial ly 

those that  do not involve a cr iminal  offense,  such as verbal  bul lying,  exclusive 

bul lying or  some types of  cyberbul lying. 

Weak enforcement 

The absence of  a report ing obl igat ion might lead to under-report ing by 

schools.  Some schools might refuse to inform the publ ic or  even parents.  Thus, 

i t  remains quest ionable to what extent a self - report ing mechanism al lows the 

HK Government and the publ ic to have a comprehensive understanding about 

the actual  occurrence of  bul lying. 

I t  is  also worth noting that  schools are not required to set  up a prevention 

programme and a standard handl ing procedure for  bul lying or  cyberbul lying. 

The Government has provided var ious guidel ines and suggestions regarding 

the establ ishment of  prevention programmes and handl ing procedure at 

the school  level .  However,  there is  no obl igat ion for  schools to implement 

such programmes,  which weakens the effect iveness of  those guidel ines and 

suggestions. 

Currently ,  di f ferent Government departments and bureaux tackle bul lying from 

dif ferent angles based on their  designated functions,  such as education,  social 

welfare,  and l aw enforcement and prosecution.  A “si lo”  mental i ty  and the l ack 

of  coordinat ion has led to a rather ineffect ive and fragmented approach that  is 

not  vict im-fr iendly.  The overl apping roles of  di f ferent authori t ies require high-

level  coordinat ion for  them to work together effect ively and eff iciently . 

Recommendations 

Overseas pol icies have demonstrated that  both legisl at ion and pol icy ( in the 

form of  suggestions and guidel ines)  are necessary for  a comprehensive anti -

bul lying strategy.  Although there are a few exist ing pol icies in Hong Kong,  i t  is 

essential  to explore the feasibi l i ty  of  a new legisl at ion to specif ical ly  address 

bul lying. 

The process of  introducing a new l aw wil l  be lengthy and i t  is  also important 

to seek publ ic consensus.  Therefore,  in the short- term, the Government should 

set  up a working group to review the status quo,  identi fy  issues and provide 

pol icy recommendations.
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In the medium- and long-term, the Government should hold publ ic consultat ions 

and consider establ ishing a new “Anti -Bul lying Law”.  The l aw can include at 

least  three key components,  namely a statutory def init ion of  bul lying and 

cyberbul lying,  obl igat ions of  educational  inst i tut ions,  and a redress mechanism 

that  provides for  remedies. 

Short-term recommendation:  the establishment of  an Anti-Bullying 

Working Group

The Hong Kong Government adopts the approach of  evidence-based pol icy 

making.  Thus,  i t  is  important  for  the government,  pol icy makers and other 

stakeholders to have a better  understanding of  the current  s i tuat ion.  I t  should 

designate an authorised body to gather evidence and properly analyse bul lying 

based on data. 

An Anti -Bul lying Working Group can perform four main functions:  (1)  to raise 

publ ic awareness on bul lying;  (2)  to coordinate data col lect ion and consult 

stakeholders on bul lying and cyberbul lying;  (3)  to review current legisl at ions 

and pol icy measures;  and (4)  to encourage anti -bul lying research.  I t  can then 

submit  a report  to the Government,  to provide recommendations on the need 

for  and feasibi l i ty  of  an Anti -Bul lying Law, and on other support ing pol icies.

To improve the data col lect ion process,  the Anti -Bul lying Working Group can 

adopt a bottom-up approach in addit ion to the exist ing top-down approach. 

The working group can init iate student surveys direct ly ,  which can provide 

insights on the bul lying /  cyberbul lying si tuat ion from youth’s perspective. 

Furthermore,  the Government can provide research grants to encourage and 

faci l i tate local  ant i -bul lying research.

The working group can also review how the exist ing legisl at ive and pol icy 

framework tackles bul lying and cyberbul lying,  and identi fy  chal lenges and 

gaps in the current  approach.

Medium- to long-term recommendation:  public consultation and the 

establishment of  an “Anti-Bullying Law”

The working group should invite stakeholders and the general  publ ic to give 

feedback on i ts  report . 

Based on our review of  ant i -bul lying l aws in overseas countr ies,  there are three 

essential  elements for  considerat ion:

Definit ion of  bul lying and cyberbul lying behaviours

Obligat ions/responsibi l i t ies of  educational  inst i tut ions

Redress mechanisms with remedies for  vict ims

2.

3.

1.
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1.  Definit ion of  bul lying and cyberbul lying behaviours

A statutory l aw should f i rst  include an accurate def init ion of  bul lying and 

cyberbul lying.  I t  is  recommended that  the def init ion should be al igned with 

the one widely agreed among researchers and schol ars in Hong Kong.  Instead 

of  only a conceptual  def init ion,  some countr ies also include an operat ional 

def init ion which permits rel ated part ies to enforce the l aw more effect ively.

2.  Obl igat ions/responsibi l i t ies of  educational  inst i tut ions

Some countr ies cl ar i fy  the roles and responsibi l i t ies of  educational  inst i tut ions 

in tackl ing bul lying,  both in terms of  sett ing up prevention programmes and 

fol lowing standard handl ing procedures.  However,  adequate support  and 

funding should be made avai l able to educational  inst i tut ions for  undertaking 

this  new responsibi l i ty .

On the prevention end,  the l aw can also require schools to take appropriate 

act ions on anti -bul lying.  I t  should cal l  for  the development of  a standard set 

of  tools for  regul ar  assessment purposes to faci l i tate the formul at ion of  an 

evidence-based and updated anti -bul lying pol icy.  On the intervention end,  the 

l aw can state clearly that  i t  is  the responsibi l i ty  of  a school  to report  and track 

any bul lying incidents,  and impose administrat ive punishment on schools for 

any improper handl ing of  bul lying cases. 

3.  Independent redress mechanisms with remedies for  vict ims

In some countr ies,  ei ther  perpetrators or  vict ims and their  parents or  guardians 

are given powers to f i le  an administrat ive review regarding the handl ing 

measures taken by the relevant personnel  of  the educational  inst i tut ions.  A 

statutory body/agency wil l  be empowered to hear such cases,  mediate and 

fol low up appropriately.

For remedies,  the statutory body can protect  the vict im through administrat ive 

measures,  for  example,  separat ing the vict im from the perpetrator ,  or  request ing 

involved electronic communicat ion service providers to remove the contents 

of  cyberbul lying.  I f  these service providers refuse to remove the said materials , 

legal  assistance wil l  be provided for  the vict im.
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欺凌不容忽視。本研究檢視香港的欺凌現況（包括校園和網絡欺凌），剖析現有的

法例及政策指施，結合海外的經驗，並就如何應對青少年的欺凌問題分別提供短期

及中長期的政策建議。

研究發現

本港有關欺凌的法例和政策存在三大問題：（一）監管不足；（二）意識薄弱；以

及（三）執行不力。

監管不足

香港現時未有特定應對校園欺凌及網絡欺凌的法例，引致上述的另外兩個問題：意

識 薄 弱 （ 包 括 對 構 成 欺 凌 行 為 的 理 解 ， 以 及 舉 報 相 關 行 為 的 意 識 ） 可 歸 咎 於 没 有

法定定義；執行不力或因未有釐清教育機構的責任，包括需匯報事件和推行預防計

劃。雖然現時政府有為學校提供各種指引和資源，協助學校推行防治欺凌的措施，

但由於没有法例上的支持，這些工作只會事倍功半，並不足以構成全面的防治欺凌策

略。

在網絡欺凌的個案中，特別容易顯出法例不足帶來的問題。以《個人資料（私隱）

條例》為例，該法例有時會被用來處理網絡欺凌個案，但條例的原意是監管個人資

料 的 收 集 和 使 用 ， 因 此 實 際 執 法 時 會 要 求 作 出 投 訴 的 受 害 者 指 證 施 害 者 的 真 實 身

份。而網絡欺凌的其中一個特點，正正是難以辨認欺凌者的身份，要以《個人資料

（私隱）條例》保障網絡欺凌的受害者，難度可想而知。

意識薄弱

在香港，社會大眾一般都不太了解構成校園及網絡欺凌行為的條件及惡果，特別是

對青少年精神健康及長遠發展的影響。很多成年人，包括家長與教師，有時會認為欺

凌行為只是學生之間普遍的嬉戲，不會引致嚴重的後果，到發生意外時才知道太遲。

社會意識不足的其中一個原因，是因為香港對欺凌行為未有一個法定的定義，未能

清晰界定有關行為，令某些欺凌行為，特別是不具刑事成份的欺凌事件，例如言語

欺凌、排斥，及某些網絡欺凌，相對更難識別及處理。

執行不力

由於學校現時没有法律上的責任去上報校園欺凌事件，學校未必會自發性知會公眾

甚至有關的家長。在現時的通報機制下，對於政府及大眾是否全面了解實際欺凌情

況，值得商榷。

同樣值得留意的是，即使教育局有就如何預防及處理欺凌行為向學校提供指引及建

議，現時學校並没有責任去設立預防與處理校園欺凌的措施及機制，減低了那些指

引的效果及影響力。

行政摘要
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現時，各個相關的政府部門及政策局分別對校園欺凌及網絡欺凌有各自的措施，出

發點亦有所不同，當中包括教育、社會福利、執法及檢控等範疇。由於各自為政及

缺乏統籌機制，這些應對欺凌的工作，難免顯得不奏效及零散，亦令受害者無所適

從。欺凌事件可以牽涉到很多不同的政府部門，要有效將各部門的工作整合，以提

升工作效率，將需要一個高層次的統籌機制。

研究建議

從海外的經驗可見，要制訂全面的防治欺凌策略，立法與公共政策（包括建議和指

引）兩者缺一不可。香港現時雖有一些相關政策，但仍有必要探討應否就欺凌問題

立法。

當然，立法需要長遠的準備工作，亦須先尋求社會共識。因此在短期，政府應成立

關注學生欺凌的工作小組，了解現況、識別問題，為政府下一步的工作提供建議。

至於在中長期方面，則應展開公眾諮詢，考慮就欺凌問題立法。立法主要可先循三

方面思考，包括：為校園及網絡欺凌確立法定的定義、釐清教育機構的責任，以及

設立申訴及補救機制。

短期建議：成立關注學生欺凌的工作小組

香 港 政 府 以 實 證 為 本 制 訂 政 策 ， 故 此 政 府 、 政 策 制 訂 者 及 其 他 持 份 者 須 更 了 解 現

況 ， 方 法 是 授 權 特 定 組 織 收 集 證 據 並 按 數 據 分 析 欺 凌 情 況 。 關 注 學 生 欺 凌 工 作 小

組的主要工作包括：（一）提高公眾對欺凌的關注及意識；（二）協調欺凌數據收

集，了解持份者的意見；（三）檢討現行的法例及政策措施的需要和可行性；以及

（四）促進有關欺凌的研究。其後，工作小組將向政府提交報告，就長遠立法向政

府提出有關的建議，以及其他支援措施。

在現有的做法之外，工作小組應透過由下至上的方法，加強數據收集的工作。工作

小組可透過學生問卷調查，直接了解欺凌的真實情況。另外，政府可設立資助基金

鼓勵及促進本地的欺凌研究。工作小組亦應檢視現有的法例及政策框架，以識別現

時欺凌工作的潛在挑戰與不足。

中長期建議：就校園欺凌立法展開公眾諮詢及進行立法

工作小組應邀請持份者及社會大眾就報告發表意見。

根據海外經驗，有關欺凌的法例，一般會包含以下三項要素：（一）校園欺凌和網

絡欺凌行為的法定定義；（二）教育機構的責任；（三）申訴及補救機制。
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一、校園欺凌和網絡欺凌行為的法定定義

該法例要先涵蓋校園欺凌和網絡欺凌的定義。該定義應盡量與本地研究人員和學者

通用的定義一致。而除了概念上的定義之外，某些國家的法例亦包含可操作的定義

（operational definit ion），讓相關人士更有效應用該法例。

二、教育機構的責任

部 分 地 區 會 清 楚 列 明 教 育 機 構 在 應 對 欺 凌 時 的 角 色 及 責 任 ， 特 別 在 預 防 與 處 理 方

面。當然，在進一步加重教育機構的責任之前，有必要確保政府在政策與財政上有

為它們提供足夠的支援。

在預防方面，有關法例應要求所有學校採取適當行動，包括設立有助定期檢視欺凌

狀況的工具，以全面推行以實證為本、與時並進的防治欺凌計劃；在處理方面，則

應明確要求學校按既定程序匯報及跟進欺凌事件，並以行政手段，懲罰處理不當的

事件。 

三、申訴及補救機制

在申訴機制方面，某些國家規定，任何牽涉於欺凌事件的人士，將可就校方的處理

手 法 進 行 申 訴 ， 包 括 欺 凌 者 與 受 害 者 （ 以 及 受 害 者 的 家 長 或 監 護 人 ） 。 收 到 投 訴

後，獲政府授權的特定組織將會就着申訴的內容展開調查，並有權決定是否對學校

施以行政處罰。部分海外法例賦予受害人可透過民事訴訟，要求互聯網服務供應商

將涉及網絡欺凌的資料移除；若該供應商拒絕移除相關的資料，特定組織可協助受

害人尋求法律上的幫助。
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Background 

Bullying has become a worldwide concern. 1 A l arge number of  internat ional 

conferences and publ icat ions were l aunched on the subject  in recent 

years. 2 According to the 2015 report  on Programme for  Internat ional  Student 

Assessment (PISA) results  on students’  wel lbeing from the Organisat ion for 

Economic Co-operat ion and Development (OECD),  Hong Kong has the highest 

percentage of  students who reported being bul l ied frequently among OECD 

countr ies. 3 Local  studies also indicated a prevalence rate f rom 20% to 62% of 

self - reported school  bul lying vict imisat ion. 4

This notwithstanding,  most people in Hong Kong have treated bul lying as 

casual ,  dai ly  and minor confl icts  between peers.  Teachers and parents bel ieve 

that  their  students and chi ldren can solve bul lying problems by themselves; 

the media and the general  publ ic s imply overlook the issue,  paying attention 

only when severe incidents occur. 

To exacerbate the issue,  the modern digital  era has given r ise to cyberbul lying. 

Since there is  no physical  abuse involved,  cyberbul lying is  even more 

chal lenging to detect  and handle. 5 Moreover,  cyberbul lying may actual ly  br ing 

more harm to vict ims than tradit ional  bul lying. 6 Taking into considerat ion the 

r is ing prevalence as wel l  as the negative outcomes of  cyberbul lying,  this  paper 

wi l l  a lso include cyberbul lying as one of  the main study areas. 

Hong Kong does not l ack individual  schemes and school  pol icies on bul lying 

and cyberbul lying,  as have been extensively discussed in exist ing local 

l i terature. 7 This prevai l ing discourse also goes to show that  the burden of 

establ ishing anti -bul lying schemes and measures have mostly been pl aced on 

school  management and even parents,  whi le less focus has been put on l aws 

and government pol icies.  Given the prevalence of  bul lying and cyberbul lying, 

and i ts  harms on individuals and the society,  the government has a prominent 

role in ensuring that  there are effect ive l aws and publ ic pol icies to address 

the problem. 8 This paper wi l l  review the current  status of  l aws and pol icies 

addressing bul lying and cyberbul lying in Hong Kong,  with a view to providing 

recommendations to the government f rom a publ ic pol icy perspective and 

f i l l ing the gap in local  studies in Hong Kong. 

1. Introduction 

12
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To summarise and review anti -bul lying l aws and pol icies in Hong Kong;

To give recommendations on how the government can tackle school  bul lying 

and cyberbul lying more effect ively,  with reference to overseas experiences; 

and

To raise publ ic awareness of  school  bul lying and cyberbul lying.

2.

3.

1.

This paper wi l l  f i rst  examine the def init ion of  bul lying,  including both tradit ional 

bul lying and cyberbul lying,  and their  harmful  effects.  I t  wi l l  a lso provide an 

overview on the prevalence of  bul lying and cyberbul lying incidents among 

Hong Kong youth,  and the most common features of  such incidents. 

I t  wi l l  then look into the current  ant i -bul lying l aws and pol icies in Hong Kong. 

The paper wi l l  analyse the chal lenges and problems under the present network 

of  pol icy responses. 

Last ly ,  based on the chal lenges and problems found,  the paper wi l l  take 

examples from overseas experiences,  including common l aw countr ies such 

as Austral ia  and New Zeal and,  to propose feasible recommendations to 

pol icymakers in Hong Kong. 

Methodology

This paper is  mainly based on desktop research and interviews with mult i -

discipl inary experts and stakeholders.  The team studied var ious academics 

papers and journals,  government documents,  legisl at ive documents,  and 

research reports f rom schol ars,  research inst i tut ions and NGOs.  Suggestions 

in this  paper ref lect  the views and recommendations of  academic experts on 

bul lying and cyberbul lying,  teachers,  youth workers,  and special ists  in pol icy 

research. 

Limitations

This paper mainly focuses on legisl at ion and government pol icy measures. 

The team has consulted a wide range of  sources and materials ,  but  there are 

st i l l  l imitat ions in terms of  the pol icies as wel l  as countr ies reviewed.

During the study,  there is  no al igned and well  known definit ion of  bul lying 

behaviours among the general  publ ic,  which makes i t  di f f icult  to identi fy 

bul lying cases. 

Furthermore,  this  research paper focuses on school  bul lying.  While other 

del inquent behaviours,  such as ant i -social  behaviours,  are prohibited by 

cr iminal  l aw,  these behaviours wi l l  not  be examined in this  paper.

Objective and structure

13
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Definition

Stakeholders in many countr ies have found i t  hard to agree on a def init ion 

of  t radit ional  bul lying and cyberbul lying.  Over the years,  schol ars and 

researchers in Hong Kong have yet  to achieve a consensus on the def init ion of 

bul lying.  However,  i t  is  important  to keep in mind that  vict ims’  wel lbeing,  both 

physical ly  and mental ly ,  should always be put in the f i rst  pl ace,  which means 

the def init ion should always have a vict im’s perspective in i t . 

Traditional bullying (a.k.a.  school bullying)

I t  was widely agreed that  bul lying research started in Scandinavia,  where 

schol ar  Dan Olweus had one of  the earl iest  publ icat ions on bul lying issues 

among adolescents in early 1970s.  Being the “pioneer in bul lying research” 

and the creator  of  the Olweus Bul lying Prevention Programme, Dan Olweus’s 

def init ion on bul lying has dominated the f ield for  a long t ime,  and the Olweus 

def init ion has been adopted by governments,  schools and other stakeholders 

in Scandinavia and beyond.

Olweus def ines bul lying as such:

“A person is bull ied when he or she is  exposed, repeatedly and over t ime, 

to negative actions on the part  of  one or more other persons,  and he or she 

has diff iculty defending himself  or herself”. 9  

He sees bul lying as wel l  as violence as a subset of  individual  aggression,  so 

bul lying behaviours that  involve physical  acts are counted as an overl ap of 

these two subsets. 10

2. What is Bullying and Cyberbullying? 

Figure 1: Violence and bullying both as a subset of individual aggression
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There are some elements that  dist inguish cyberbul lying from tradit ional 

bul lying.  First ly ,  cyberbul lying wil l  a lways include the use of  electronic 

devices.  Secondly,  perpetrators can stay anonymous and indeed do in most 

cyberbul lying cases. 17 I t  does not only make i t  chal lenging to identi fy  the 

perpetrators,  but  also gives perpetrators a sense that  they are free to say 

whatever they want,  hence indirectly making cyberbul lying involving verbal 

abuses potential ly  more abusive and dangerous.  Thirdly,  cyberbul lying can 

grow to a massive scale rapidly and cannot be easi ly  “shut down”.  Information 

can easi ly  be widely spread on the internet ,  making i t  a lmost impossible to 

remove or  delete.  Fourthly,  the element of  “power imbal ance” takes on a 

dif ferent meaning in cyberbul lying.  Given the potential ly  l imit less nature of 

witnesses of  cyberbul lying,  Dooley,  Pyzalski  & Cross 18 raised that  the power 

imbal ance in cyberbul lying might actual ly  refer  to the inabi l i ty  to get  away from 

those behaviours,  instead of  the actual  power imbal ance between perpetrators 

and vict ims.

Types of bullying

Traditional bullying

In the report  of  PISA 2015,  OECD categorised common tradit ional  bul lying 

behaviours into three types:  physical  bul lying,  verbal  bul lying and rel at ional 

bul lying. 19 The United Nation Educational ,  Scienti f ic  and Cultural  Organisat ion 

(UNESCO) also grouped typical  bul lying behaviours into these three types. 20 

Examining bul lying behaviours in the local  context  of  Hong Kong through 

survey studies 21,  Dennis Wong identi f ied four common types of  bul lying in 

Hong Kong. 22 Survey studies discovered that  “extort ion bul lying” is  also a 

common type of  bul lying behaviours in Hong Kong. 23

Table 1: Common types of bullying behaviours in Hong Kong
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C a s e  S t u d y  1 :  E x to r t i o n  b u l l y i n g  i n  H o n g  Ko n g 

The case of  two secondary three students Chu and Wong 24

Wong,  a secondary three student,  threatened his schoolmate Chu to offer 

HKD$680 as a birthday gif t .  Pr ior  to that ,  Chu had already offered Wong 

HKD$500. 

As shown in the WhatsApp chat record between the two,  Wong cl aimed that 

he threatened to beat  Chu with his  gang members,  i f  Chu refused to offer  the 

said amount of  money. 

Chu was afraid to be beaten and thus ful f i l led Wong’s demand without noti fy ing 

the school  and his  parents. 

To be continued on Case Study 4

Cyberbullying

Cyberbul lying behaviours can happen in many dif ferent forms,  and dif ferent 

schol ars might have dif ferent categorisat ions on the types of  cyberbul lying. 

Common types of  cyberbul lying vary f rom private threats to cruel  publ ic com-

ments or  spreading sexual ly  expl ici t  mater ial . 25 According to Dennis Wong,  cy-

berbul lying behaviours can be grouped into two types:  overt  behaviour and 

rel at ional  behaviour. 26 For the purpose of  this  paper,  we wil l  adopt Wong’s 

categorisat ion of  cyberbul lying behaviours. 

Below is  the detai led descript ion of  these behaviours 27:

Table 2: Common types of cyberbullying behaviours in Hong Kong
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Table 2: Common types of cyberbullying behaviours in Hong Kong

C a s e  S t u d y  2 :  D e n i g r a t i o n  a n d  i m p e r s o n a t i o n  c a s e  i n  H o n g  Ko n g

The Case of  Leung,  a winner of  Speech Fest ival  2010 28

A video cl ip was f i rst  uploaded on a Facebook fan page and then widely 

spread on Facebook in January 2014.  The video showed Leung’s winning 

performance at  the School  Speech Fest ival  in 2010.  The netizens teased his 

exuberant speech ski l ls  and took screenshots of  the video cl ip to pl ay jokes 

on Leung (denigrat ion).  A few netizens imitated Leung’s performance and 

uploaded these video cl ips to YouTube.

A fake Facebook fan page was created l ater  in the name of  Leung and the 

bul l ies uploaded a letter  that  was purportedly wri t ten by Leung describing 

his  feel ings in response to cyberbul lying to that  fan page ( impersonation). 

Through a local  newspaper,  Leung decl ared that  he did not create the fan page 

and issue the letter .  He pointed out that  the letter  made him seem aggressive, 

which damaged his reputat ion.
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For the purposes of  this  paper,  “bul lying” refers to repeated,  negative and 

unwanted behaviours f rom bul ly(s)  towards vict im(s) ,  among whom there exi  sts 

a power imbal ance.  “Cyberbul lying” refers to repeated behaviours on electronic 

or  digital  media that  are intended to inf l ict  harm or discomfort  on others.  While 

“bul lying” and “cyberbul lying” carry s l ight  di f ferences in meanings,  where 

these dif ferences are not pert inent to pol icy discussions in this  paper,  the term 

“bul lying” wi l l  be used to cover both bul lying and cyberbul lying. 
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3. Bullying in Hong Kong and Its Harms

In this  sect ion,  we wil l  provide an overview of  the prevalence of  t radit ional 

bul lying and cyberbul lying in Hong Kong,  and the harmful  effects of  these 

behaviours on individuals and the society.  Stat ist ics show that  bul lying and 

cyberbul lying have been prevalent in Hong Kong,  especial ly  among secondary 

school  youth.  As wi l l  be discussed,  bul lying and cyberbul lying do not only harm 

vict ims;  they also negatively affect  bul l ies and bystanders,  and can contr ibute 

to school  violence and violence on a wider society level .  Given i ts  ser ious 

consequences,  there is  a case for  improving Hong Kong’s pol icy response to 

this  matter ,  and suggestions wi l l  be given in l ater  chapters. 

Prevalence of traditional bullying

In 2017,  the OECD published the results  of  the PISA survey conducted in 

2015. 29 Part  of  the assessment included an invest igat ion of  the prevalence of 

bul lying.  The survey asked students in Hong Kong how often they experienced 

three kinds of  bul lying,  namely rel at ional  bul lying,  verbal  bul lying and physical 

bul lying.  Results  showed that  32% of  Hong Kong students reported being 

bul l ied at  least  “a few t imes a month”,  which is  the highest  f igure among 

surveyed countr ies.  Among dif ferent kinds of  bul lying cases,  26.1% have been 

mocked and l aughed before,  10% have experienced physical  harm, and 9.5% 

have been hit  or  pushed around by other students.  Comparing with other 

surveyed countr ies,  Hong Kong has an exceptional ly  high percentage in the 3 

i tems mentioned above.

In 2010,  Dennis Wong and Yuen Chi  Man compared Hong Kong’s stat ist ics 

on school  bul lying with Guangzhou and Macau. 30 Research f indings showed 

that  there is  no signif icant di f ference between the bul lying si tuat ion of  Hong 

Kong in 2010 with the two other ci t ies.  However,  Hong Kong’s school  bul lying 

si tuat ion has become worse since 2003 when comparing the stat ist ics in 2003 

and 2008.  I t  showed that  there is  an increasing trend in al l  four types of  school 

bul lying,  namely physical  bul lying,  verbal  bul lying,  exclusive bul lying and 

extort ion bul lying.

In the same year,  the Department of  Social  Work in the Chinese University 

of  Hong Kong publ ished a report ,  commissioned by the Hong Kong Family 

Welfare Society (HKFWS),  on school  violence. 31 Over 1,800 students ranged 

from Secondary 1 to 7 part icipated in the study.  Research f indings showed that 

70.8% of  students have experienced school  violence and 52.7% admitted that 

they have part icipated in school  violence.  The most common type of  school 

violence is  verbal  v iolence,  which 60.0% and 42.7% of  respondents have 

experienced and part icipated in,  respectively.
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Another research in 2002 conducted by Dennis Wong examined the si tuat ion 

of  school  bul lying from the teachers’  perspective. 32 The survey col lected 905 

successful  samples,  of  which 2% are social  workers and 98% are teachers. 

Results  showed that  77% of  respondents had at  least  once received reports 

of  school  bul lying from vict ims.  When asked i f  they have “never witnessed/

handled”,  “witnessed/handled 1-5 cases”,  or  “witnessed/handled at  least  s ix 

cases” the four types of  bul lying behaviours mentioned above,  38% of  surveyed 

teachers stated that  they witnessed at  least  s ix  cases of  verbal  bul lying during 

the period of  s ix  months before the study and 13.7% handled at  least  s ix  cases 

of  verbal  bul lying during the same period.  I t  showed that  verbal  bul lying is  the 

most common type of  bul lying among the four types.

 

According to the Legisl at ive Counci l ’s  record,  the number of  cases of  school 

bul lying has been f luctuat ing.  Every year the EDB conducts quest ionnaire 

surveys focusing on discipl ine and counsel l ing cases among publ ic pr imary 

and secondary schools.  From the surveys,  the number of  school  bul lying 

incidents have decreased from 257 cases in 2012/13 to 124 cases in 2016/17 33 

,  and raised to 202 cases in 2017/18. 34

 

While exist ing researches and studies do not present uniform f igures on the 

rate of  school  bul lying in Hong Kong,  there seems to be a consensus that 

bul lying is  prevalent among schools and verbal  bul lying is  the most common 

type of  bul lying in Hong Kong.  I t  is  also worth noting that  stat ist ics/studies on 

bul lying among post-secondary students are currently missing in Hong Kong. 

I t  might be worthwhile for  schol ars/  organisat ions to extend their  scope of 

research beyond secondary schools,  s ince school  bul lying for  elder youth can 

also be a ser ious issue on the wellbeing of  youth. 

 

Prevalence of cyberbullying

Recently,  cyberbul lying has become the new focus of  bul lying research.  Since 

2009,  local  schol ars and researchers have been conducting surveys to learn 

about the current  status of  cyberbul lying among chi ldren,  adolescents and 

youths in Hong Kong. 

In 2013,  the HKFWS issued a quest ionnaire study report  in rel at ion to 

cyberbul lying in Hong Kong. 35 The target  popul at ion was students of  pr imary 

4 to secondary 3,  with a sample size of  1,500 students.  Percentages of 

vict imisat ion and perpetrat ion were 30.8% and 18.1% respectively.  The most 

common form of  cyberbul lying was name-cal l ing,  insults  and teasing.  The 

study also indicated a s ignif icant posit ive correl at ion between vict imisat ion 

and depression.
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Another research conducted by Chen Ji-Kang in 2010 showed that  17.8% of 

Hong Kong secondary students admitted cyberbul lying others,  and 30.9% 

reported experiencing vict imisat ion.  Both groups,  the bul l ies and the vict ims, 

reported that  being cursed,  insulted or  humil iated were the most common form 

of  cyberbul lying behaviours. 36  

The Hong Kong Federat ion of  Youth Groups issued a study report  on 

cyberbul lying in Hong Kong. 37 In the part  of  quest ionnaire study,  2,981 students 

of  secondary 1 to 4 and secondary 6 were interviewed.  The percentages of 

vict imisat ion and perpetrat ion in 2009 were 30.2% and 22.0% respectively.  I t  is 

worth noting that  11 vict ims (1.2%) reported that  they would l ike to end their 

l ives.

In 2009,  the Department of  Social  Work of  the Chinese University of  Hong Kong 

was commissioned by the HKFWS to conduct a quest ionnaire study about the 

status of  cyberbul lying in Hong Kong from December 2009 to February 2010. 38  

The study report  was issued in July 2010.  The target  popul at ion was students 

of  secondary 1 to 7,  and the sample size was 1,800 students.  Percentages of 

vict imisat ion and perpetrat ion were 30.9% and 17.8% respectively.  The most 

common form of  vict imisat ion was name-cal l ing,  insults  and teasing.  The study 

found that  the most adverse impact of  cyberbul lying was depression.

Harmful effects of bullying and cyberbullying

Bullying and cyberbul lying can lead to negative impacts on the physical  and 

mental  wel l -being of  the vict ims,  bul l ies and even bystanders.  I t  can also 

contr ibute to violence in schools and in the society in the long term.

On victims

When bul lying incidents occur,  v ict ims may not only suffer  f rom physical 

harm but wi l l  a lso have a higher r isk of  being depressed,  feel ing stressed, 

having anxiety or  a lower self -esteem in the long term, or  even having suicidal 

thoughts. 39 Simil ar  mental  health r isks exist  for  vict ims of  cyberbul lying 

specif ical ly . 40  

A study found that  the percentages of  suicidal  ideation and suicide attempt 

were signif icantly higher among youths who had been involved in bul lying to 

var ious degrees. 41
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A study compared the negative outcomes of  cyberbul lying between part icipants 

and non-part icipants. 42 I t  found that  vict ims of  cyberbul lying were 2.35 t imes 

more l ikely to self -harm; 2.10 t imes more l ikely to exhibit  suicidal  behaviours; 

2.57 t imes more l ikely to attempt suicide;  and 2.15 t imes more l ikely to have 

suicidal  thoughts than non-vict ims.  Comparing with non-perpetrators of 

cyberbul lying,  perpetrators were 1.21 t imes more l ikely to exhibit  suicidal 

behaviours and 1.23 t imes more l ikely to experience suicidal  ideation.

On victims and bull ies alike

Furthermore,  bul lying behaviours wi l l  a lso have a negative impact on students’ 

academic outcomes and even lead to social  and economic costs. 43 Some studies 

showed that  both the vict ims and the bul l ies displ ayed poorer  performance in 

school  and concluded that  students constantly exposed to violence in their 

school  environments wi l l  achieve lower educational  performance. 44 Studies also 

found that  students involved in bul lying behaviours are more l ikely to displ ay 

antisocial  and cr iminal  behaviour in the future. 45 In part icul ar ,  a  study found that 

there was a s ignif icantly posit ive rel at ionship between bul lying perpetrat ion 

and l ater  part icipat ion in cr iminal  offence. 46 Perpetrators of  bul lying were 1.89 

t imes more l ikely to become offenders than non-perpetrators.

Both perpetrators and vict ims are at  r isk of  being unable to develop proper 

interpersonal  rel at ionships,  as wel l  as l acking sympathy for  those around 

them. 47

On  bystanders 

Bystanders are also affected because they may worry about their  own safety, 

and this  may undermine their  wel lbeing and school  l i fe  sat isfact ion.  As such, 

bul lying is  a problem that  could negatively impact a school  in far-reaching 

ways. 

Table 5: Suicidal ideation and attempt of youth involved in bullying
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On the school environment (vicious cycle of  traditional bullying and 

cyberbullying) 

In many cases,  incidents do not involve only one type of  bul lying behaviours, 

and the role of  perpetrators and vict ims might even switch.  In some incidents, 

a  ser iously injured vict im might actual ly  be the or iginal  perpetrator ,  who was 

hurt  by the revenge act ions of  the or iginal  v ict im of  bul lying behaviours. 48 

Bul ly ing can be a forerunner of  school  violence and ser ious offence. 

Dennis Wong described this  phenomenon as a vicious cycle of  bul lying, 

referr ing to the recurr ing and revengeful  nature of  bul lying. 49 In the modern 

age,  the vicious cycle might even be more complicated,  as cyberbul lying 

behaviours might be involved and be used as a means of  revenge. 

C a s e  S t u d y  3 :  V i c i o u s  c yc l e  o f  t r a d i t i o n a l  b u l l y i n g  a n d  c y b e r b u l l y i n g 

The case of  Heung,  a secondary one student 50 

A few secondary one students of  a secondary school  in Kwun Tong bul l ied their 

cl assmate Heung.  They had sl ammed the cl assroom door shut del iberately 

when Heung entered the cl assroom. HEUNG’s f ingers were injured.  As shown 

in the video cl ip,  a  teacher entered cl assroom r ight  after  Heung but did not 

take any act ions.  Meanwhile,  bystanders gathered and yel led but did not help.

 

Wong,  one of  the perpetrators,  then created a group on Facebook.  They posted 

Heung’s personal  photos and shared a video cl ip that  recorded the bul lying 

(happy sl apping).  Heung thus suffered from both tradit ional  and cyberbul lying. 

Ng,  the pr incipal  of  the school ,  denied that  i t  was school  bul lying,  and insisted 

that  i t  was just  an accident.  Ng refused to report  the matter  to the Pol ice.

The matter  was rapidly spread in a local  forum. Netizens were unsatisf ied about 

the bul lying and also the responses and act ions by the school ,  They started to 

disclose the personal  data of  the two perpetrators (outing).  The perpetrators 

thus became the vict ims of  cyberbul lying.  The matter  was widely reported by 

local  media,  but  no further act ion was taken by any part ies.
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C a s e  S t u d y  4 :  M i x t u r e  o f  t r a d i t i o n a l  b u l l y i n g  a n d  c y b e r b u l l y i n g

The case of  two secondary three students Chu and Wong 51 (Con’t)

Fol lowing the case of  extort ion bul lying in Case Study 1,  a  schoolmate was 

unsatisf ied with the bul lying of  Chu and thus posted the detai ls  of  the incident 

and the perpetrator ’s  identi ty  to a local  onl ine forum. Wong’s ( the perpetrator) 

personal  data,  including Facebook account,  detai ls  of  his  family members and 

his  personal  photos were revealed to the publ ic without his  consent. 

Wong felt  threatened due to the leakage of  personal  data.  He then asked for 

Chu’s forgiveness via a phone cal l  and offered to return the money (HKD$680) 

to Chu. 

When the school  and their  parents f inal ly  learnt  about the incident,  the Vice 

Pr incipal  of  the school  cl aimed that  the school  would noti fy  the Pol ice l ater 

about the matter .  In response to inquir ies f rom a local  newspaper,  the Pol ice 

repl ied that  there was no report  f rom the school .
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Considering the dif ferent approaches in the Government’s  toolbox to address 

publ ic health issues,  l aw and pol icy often pl ay a key role.  I t  is  also common 

for  governments to use the l aw to address violence by or  against  youth.  This 

sect ion wil l  review exist ing legisl at ions and pol icies addressing school  bul lying 

and cyberbul lying in Hong Kong.

 

Legisl ations
 

There is  no specif ic  legisl at ion in Hong Kong addressing school  bul lying 

and cyberbul lying.  However,  some legisl at ive provisions may st i l l  be able to 

address these two types of  behaviours.

Traditional bullying

There is  no specif ic  statute on bul lying.  Physical  bul lying and extort ion bul lying 

often involve cr iminal  offences and are addressed by relevant legisl at ions, 

whi le verbal  and exclusive bul lying are more often not cr iminal  offences.  Youth 

CLIC (Community Legal  Information Centre)  of  the University of  Hong Kong has 

provided a useful  summary on offences that  might be appl icable to tradit ional 

bul lying behaviours. 52 The fol lowing table l ists  out  relevant offences and their 

l inkage with common bul lying behaviours mentioned in Chapter  2.

4. Existing legislations and policies

Table 6: Offences related to traditional bullying behaviours
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Cyberbullying

Compared to tradit ional  bul lying,  the l aw is  even more i l l -equipped to deal 

with cyberbul lying.  There is  no specif ic  legisl at ion on cyberbul lying.  Simil ar  to 

tradit ional  bul lying behaviours,  some cyberbul lying behaviours may fal l  within 

the ambit  of  cr iminal  l aws (see table below) while some might not  be covered, 

such as exclusion and happy sl apping.

C a s e  s t u d y  5 :  C r i m i n a l  O f f e n c e s  o f  C o m m o n  A s s a u l t  &  A s s a u l t 

O c c a s i o n i n g  Ac t u a l  B o d i l y  H a r m

The case of  a secondary 5 student 63 

A 15 years old male student was violently attacked by his  cl assmates 

repeatedly f rom November to December 2003.  The f i rst  attack took pl ace on 

21 November 2003 and since then the vict im was being bul l ied repeatedly t i l l 

1  December 2003,  when he was injured and found bleeding by teachers.  The 

school  decided to cal l  the pol ice after  a br ief  invest igat ion.

 

Later ,  a  few video cl ips emerged on the internet .  These cl ips showed that  the 

vict im was being kicked and punched al l  over his  body and head,  and even 

being hit  by chairs .  Those video cl ips went viral  over the internet  and received 

publ ic attention.  Some bl amed the school  for  i ts  s low response on the case.

 

The incidents ended with the 11 bul l ies prosecuted,  of  which some were pl aced 

on probation and some were sentenced to rehabi l i tat ion centres or  detention 

centres.  While the school  pr incipal  at  that  t ime also resigned when the case 

was closed 64,  i t  was st i l l  widely remembered as a shocking case of  physical 

bul lying which eventual ly  involved the Pol ice and cr iminal  prosecution.

Table 5: Suicidal ideation and attempt of youth involved in bullying65
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C a s e  s t u d y  6 :  C r i m i n a l  O f f e n c e s  o f  H a r a s s m e n t  a n d  C y b e r s t a l k i n g

HKSAR v Ko Kam-fai  (CACC 83/2001) 71

Ko pleaded gui l ty  to the charges of  cr iminal  int imidation and cr iminal  damage 

(Sections 24 and 60 of  the Crimes Ordinance) between September 1998 and 

May 1999.  Fung,  the Senior  Inspector of  the Pol ice,  stated that  this  was the 

f i rst  ever cr iminal  offence of  cyber-stalking that  the Pol ice had cracked down.

Apart  f rom sending incessant emails  to a female student A,  Ko hacked into 

the personal  computer of  another female student B.  More ser iously,  KO 

threatened to rape the two vict ims and kept sending indecent and obscene 

materials  to them (cyber-stalking).  The two vict ims had been int imidated, 

harassed,  humil iated,  and fr ightened for  a long period of  t ime by those horr ible 

experiences and offensive photos. 

On the other hand,  Ko sent a great  number of  sexual  emails  to more than 20 

staff  as wel l  as the students in the University of  Hong Kong (harassment) . 

Policies, guidelines and informational materials

Hong Kong has long adopted a School-based Management (SBM) approach 

in the education system. I t  decentral ises the process of  decision-making from 

EDB to schools,  including personnel  procedures,  f inancial  matters and the 

design and del ivery of  curr iculum. The idea behind is  to provide freedom to the 

heads of  school  to develop their  own pol icies and measures to ful f i l  individual 

school ’s  needs. 72  

 

School Administration Guide

As a general  guidel ine for  school  management,  the EDB has provided a School 

Administrat ion Guide to schools,  majorly appl icable to government-aided 

schools.  The guide provides advice and direct ions to school  management on 

var ious matters,  including bul lying. 73 Together with other resource packages 

also provided by EDB, they serve as the major  off icial  guidel ines from the 

government to help schools with the development of  their  own school  pol icies 

when deal ing with bul lying cases.
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The School  Administrat ion Guide recommended schools to adopt a “Whole 

School  Approach” when formul at ing anti -bul lying strategies.  I t  reminded 

schools to include four pr inciples when deal ing with school  bul lying:

Other materials

While there are no specif ic  pol icies or  government bodies designed to prevent 

and respond to school  violence and bul lying,  on the f i rst  school  day in 2008, 

EDB issued a circul ar  (“Creat ing Harmonious School”)  to heads and teachers 

responsible for  guidance and discipl ine matters of  al l  pr imary,  secondary and 

special  schools,  to encourage schools to create a harmonious environment 

and take posit ive measures to ensure school  safety. 74 

 

The circul ar  reaff i rmed the Zero Tolerance pol icy on school  bul lying adopted 

by EDB. I t  referred schools to several  guidel ines and resource packages,  to 

assist  schools on “the implementat ion of  a Whole School  Approach to Guidance 

and Discipl ine and to create a harmonious school  environment conducive to 

healthy development of  students.”

 

Reference materials  stated in the circul ar  included the fol lowing three i tems:

Meanwhile the EDB website provides schools and parents with a number of 

resources for  student guidance and discipl ine matters. 75 Mater ials  rel ated 

to school  bul lying are summarised in the fol lowing table,  grouped by their 

functions.

Clear  stance on “Zero Tolerance”;

Report ing mechanism and handl ing procedures;

High transparency monitor ing;  and

Handling each bul lying incident with a proactive and ser ious att i tude.

“Whole School  Approach to Guidance and Discipl ine”

Resource package on “Co-creat ing a Harmonious School”

Leaflet  for  parents on “Help your chi ld develop a harmonious peer 

rel at ionship in school”

2.

2.

3.

3.

4.

1.

1.
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Table 8: Anti-bullying materials provided by EDB

Facil itate the implementation of the WSA/anti-bullying policy

Under the SBM approach,  school  heads have great  f reedom to determine school 

pol icy,  so one of  the main roles of  the EDB remains in providing adequate 

information via guidel ines,  handbooks and resource packages to schools,  to 

bui ld the capacity of  teachers and schools on dif ferent issues.  The EDB has 

been providing resources to bui ld the capacity of  teachers and schools on 

bul lying matters and encourages schools to implement those measures.  The 

fol lowing paragraphs br ief ly  summarise the EDB’s works.

The concept of  the WSA was f i rst  introduced in 1990 by EDB, with the 

guidel ine publ ished in 1999,  with regul ar  updates since then.  I t  serves as a 

pract ical  handbook for  schools,  which l isted out important  information such 

as the pr inciples,  object ives and implementing detai ls  of  WSA. I t  a lso provided 

a complete framework of  an integrated guidance and discipl ine service and 

highl ighted the importance of  col l aborat ion between the student guidance 

services of  di f ferent schools.
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The “Co-creat ing a Harmonious School”  resource package and the “Co-creat ing 

a Harmonious School  – Stop bul lying” resource package is  also provided by 

EDB to faci l i tate and help schools to create a harmonious school  environment. 

Together they introduced the necessary steps for  schools to establ ish a 

comprehensive anti -bul lying pol icy and also equipped educational  staff  with 

the key concepts of  school  bul lying,  such as def init ions,  types and forms of 

bul lying,  analysis  of  bul lying behaviour,  types of  bul l ies,  character ist ics of 

v ict ims and the harmful  effects of  bul lying.

 

Provide teaching materials to educational staff

The two resource packages mentioned above also provided schools with 

dif ferent kinds of  teaching materials ,  ranging from scripts for  drama education, 

samples for  short  speech for  morning assembly,  recommended f lowchart  for 

handl ing bul lying incidents in schools,  templ ates of  incident record form, and 

t ips on counsel l ing bul l ies/  v ict ims. 

 

The “Self -control  and Handling Confl ict  Teaching Materials”  is  another source 

of  teaching material .  I t  is  a  four- lesson pl an,  which outl ines the object ives, 

targeted students,  lesson durat ion and teaching points for  each designed 

lesson.  I t  focuses on bui lding students’  capacity to control  and handle confl ict 

by themselves.

 

To cope with the al arming trend of  cyberbul lying act ivi t ies,  the Off ice of  the 

Government Chief  Information Off icer  (OGCIO) developed several  resource 

packages,  which are designed for  students in pr imary,  junior  secondary and 

senior  secondary students,  respectively. 76 Each set  of  resource package 

includes three i tems:  a user ’s  manual ,  a  projects handbook and a CD-ROM with 

teaching materials .

 

Raise awareness among students and parents

As a fol low-up to the “Co-creat ing a Harmonious School  – Stop bul lying” 

package,  the Peace Ambassador Training Manual  shares experiences on how 

to establ ish a “Peace Ambassador”  programme and organise events.  I t  l ays out 

a sample programme consist ing of  10 lessons,  which can be modif ied to suit 

individual  school ’s  needs. 77   

 

A set  of  ready-to-use posters were also provided by EDB to raise awareness of 

school  bul lying and creat ing a harmonious school .  These posters cover topics 

ranging from self -control  to bul lying.  I t  a lso serves an educational  purpose 

as these posters have summarised some of  the key concepts in bul lying and 

advocate the r ight  sense of  value and moral i ty  such as respect for  others.
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On cyberbul lying,  i t  is  OGCIO and the Pr ivacy Commissioner for  Personal 

Data (PCPD) which provided the major  source of  information to the general 

publ ic.  OGCIO’s Cyber Securi ty  Information Portal  provides useful  information 

regarding cybersecuri ty . 78 On the other hand,  the PCPD has publ ished 

documents for  youth,  parents and teachers.  Topics included the fol lowing: 

chi ldren pr ivacy,  basic concepts of  cyberbul lying,  wise usage of  computers 

and the internet ,  pract ical  t ips for  parents and teachers,  and social  media. 79

Build the capacity of  parents

The “Some Tips on Parenting” leaf let  was publ ished by EDB in 2009.  I t  gives a 

general  guidance to parents on how to handle var ious issues that  are commonly 

faced by many.  One section includes a suggested act ion pl an for  parents when 

their  chi ld is  v ict im,  bystander,  or  the bul ly ,  accordingly. 80 

 

Another leaf let  “Helping Your Chi ld Develop a Harmonious Peer Rel at ionship 

in School”  was also produced by EDB, which expl ains the basic concepts 

of  bul lying,  such as the def init ion and signs of  bul lying,  and the suggested 

act ions to stop and prevent bul lying. 81

Programmes

The Government  funded a few anti -bul lying programmes.  One of  them is  Project 

C.A.R.E. :  Chi ldren and Adolescents at  Risk Education. 82 Start ing from 2006,  the 

f i rst  phase of  the programme was sponsored by the Qual i ty  Education Fund 

and l asted for  three years,  t i l l  2009.  The programme targeted S1-S3 students 

and aimed to develop an anti -bul lying prevention and intervention strategy 

in schools.  The successful  result  of  phase one eventual ly  led to i ts  second 

phase (2009-2011),  which was also funded by the Qual i ty  Education Fund.  I t 

further expanded i ts  scope of  services to pr imary school  students and aimed 

to reduce school  violence. 
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Although the previous section outl ines a l ist  of  relevant legisl at ive provisions 

and pol icies in Hong Kong that  address and govern bul lying and cyberbul lying 

incidents,  there remains several  outstanding issues in the overal l  ant i -bul lying 

efforts  in Hong Kong that  are worth mentioning,  which are:  (1)  regul atory 

inadequacy;  (2)  Insuff icient  awareness;  and (3)  weak enforcement.

5.1. Regul atory inadequacy

There is  no specif ic  legisl at ion on bul lying or  cyberbul lying in Hong Kong. 

Various experts and schol ars have suggested that  a wel l -developed and 

enforced legisl at ion is  one of  the important  elements of  a comprehensive 

response to bul lying against  adolescents and youth. 83 In Hong Kong,  a l ack of 

specif ic  legisl at ion on bul lying and cyberbul lying is  arguably a contr ibuting 

factor  leading to the l atter  two issues.  First ly ,  there is  no statutory def init ion 

of  the two terms,  leading to low or  poor awareness.  Secondly,  there is 

no legal  requirement for  schools to report  these incidents and set  up a 

prevention programme. Together,  these regul atory gaps severely undermine 

the effect iveness of  our current  ant i -bul lying work,  despite the extensive 

guidel ines and resource packages provided by the EDB. Without the support 

of  legisl at ion,  those resources are not adequate to act  as a comprehensive 

anti -bul lying strategy.

That is  not  to say that  there are no other factors that  exacerbate the issue.  For 

example,  the l ack of  t ransparency in off icial  bul ly ing stat ist ics have hindered 

publ ic understanding,  and the passivi ty  of  schools in report ing and handl ing 

bul lying also exposes disincentives of  actors in the system which can be hard 

to surmount.  However,  given the prevalence and harmful  effects of  bul lying 

and cyberbul lying,  i t  is  arguable that  Hong Kong’s l aws have not provided an 

adequate response.

The l ack of  legisl at ion is  especial ly  problematic as far  as cyberbul lying is 

concerned.  The Personal  Data (Pr ivacy) Ordinance (PDPO) is  sometimes appl ied 

to govern cyberbul lying.  However,  the intention of  the PDPO is  to govern the 

col lect ion and use of  personal  data. 84 For the PDPO to apply,  a  compl aint  must 

be f i led by the vict im who must successful ly  identi fy  the perpetrator  for  the 

purpose. 85 Given the anonymous nature of  cyberbul lying,  i t  would be dif f icult 

for  the perpetrators to be identi f ied.

More importantly ,  many cyberbul lying incidents do not involve the unauthorised 

or  unfair  use of  personal  data,  e.g. ,  exclusion or  “ ignoring” cases,  or  cases in 

which the vict im is  not  named and yet  is  identi f iable (e.g. ,  by nicknames),  and 

these cases wi l l  not  be captured by the PDPO. 

5. Issues
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Apart  f rom the l imitat ions mentioned above,  there is  also an exemption of 

“domestic purposes” under Section 52 of  the PDPO which may be used by 

perpetrators as defence 86.  Section 52 concerns si tuat ions where personal 

data are held by an individual  and concerned only with the management of 

personal ,  family or  household affairs ,  or  so held only for  recreat ional  purposes. 

Personal  data that  are obtained from Facebook accounts of  common fr iends 

may also be exempted. 87 

5.2 Insufficient awareness 

Dennis Wong is  of  the view that  the general  publ ic do not understand the harmful 

effects of  bul lying.  Bul lying behaviours are sometimes considered as “casual” 

by many adults ,  including parents and teachers,  as they might encounter 

bul lying previously as wel l .  Thus they do not consider bul lying carr ies ser ious 

consequences.  They treat  school  bul lying and even cyberbul lying as a small 

confl ict  between peers and expect youth and adolescents to deal  with the 

problems themselves. 88 Sometimes,  bul lying behaviours might be regarded 

as harmless jokes or  “games” between young people.  Teachers may not pay 

suff icient  attention to those “minor aggressive behaviour” . 

The l ack of  awareness can be attr ibuted to two root causes:  (1)  the l ack of  a 

statutory def init ion,  which is  a barr ier  in the detect ion/report ing of  bul lying 

and cyberbul lying;  and (2)  the l ack of  a compulsory school  report ing 

mechanism, which has al lowed schools to downpl ay the existence of  bul lying 

and cyberbul lying.  The l ack of  a compulsory school  report ing mechanism is 

also a leading factor  for  the enforcement issue,  and wil l  be discussed further 

in the next  sect ion. 

a. Lack of a statutory definition

Bullying behaviours are not clearly def ined in Hong Kong by l aw.  The case 

below i l lustrates how a l ack of  def init ion can be problematic when stakeholders 

have dif ferent interpretat ions.  
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C a s e  S t u d y  7 :  D i f f e r e n t  i n te r p r e t a t i o n s  a m o n g  v a r i o u s  s t a ke h o l d e r s

The Case of  Hong Kong University students

In Apri l  2017,  two bul lying incidents happened successively in the University 

of  Hong Kong. 

 

In the f i rst  incident,  a  male student,  who was a candidate in the hal l ’s  counci l 

elect ion,  cl aimed that  he was being harassed and int imidated by more than 20 

students,  with wax poured over his  genital  area.  Only several  days l ater ,  in the 

second incident,  another male student was being hit  in the face by the bul ly ’s 

genital ,  with more than two students holding the vict im down. 89

 

Discipl inary act ions had been taken by the relevant hal ls  as a consequence. 

Some students were ordered to leave the hal l  of  residence,  whi le some were 

temporari ly  suspended from l iv ing there.  However,  the spokesperson of  the 

hal l  and student associat ion only regarded the incidents as “ragging”.  The 

student associat ion of  the respective hal l  even cl aimed that  the case “raised 

no concern about bul lying” after  their  invest igat ion. 90

 

When being interviewed,  Dennis Wong stated that  both cases were clearly 

bul lying,  as they consisted of  al l  the three key elements in bul lying. 91 I t  raised 

quest ions on whether stakeholders know what const i tutes bul lying which is 

necessary for  them to take act ion when these incidents occur.

The absence of  a def init ion wil l  lead to a fai lure to detect  bul lying cases, 

especial ly  those do not lead to cr iminal  offence,  such as verbal  bul lying, 

exclusive bul lying or  some types of  cyberbul lying. 

On the other hand,  there are cases that  media and the general  publ ic 

misunderstood school  violence cases and categorised them as “school 

bul lying”.  For example,  some cr iminal  cases that  involved youth gangs might 

also be l abel led as “school  bul lying” in pr inted media. 92

As mentioned in the earl ier  chapter ,  bul ly ing is  regarded as behaviours that 

consists three elements:  (1)  unwanted and negative act ions;  (2)  repeated 

behaviours;  and (3)  power imbal ance.  While bul lying behaviours and violence 

can overl ap sometimes,  especial ly  in physical  bul lying cases,  there are other 

kinds of  bul lying behaviours that  are not regarded as bul lying,  such as verbal 

bul lying or  exclusion;  and there are also violence behaviours that  do not 

necessari ly  involve bul lying elements but have been l abel led as “bul lying” in 

media. 
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Figure 2: Awareness issues 

A clear  statutory def init ion of  bul lying can outl ine the scope of  bul lying 

behaviours for  stakeholders so that  they can detect ,  report  and take necessary 

enforcement act ions.  A def init ion can also offer  a unif ied vis ion for  the wider 

society,  which wil l  be the groundwork of  pol icy evaluat ion and pol icy making, 

and eventual ly  lead to a comprehensive and effect ive response to the issue.

5.3 Weak enforcement 

Some may argue that  we do not need a specif ic  legisl at ion deal ing with bul lying 

as the EDB has already provided guidance on these issues.  However,  i t  must 

be noted that  current  guidel ines do not obl igate schools to report  bul lying 

cases.  The absence of  obl igat ion has led to under-report ing by schools. 

The burden is  then on government authori t ies to take proactive enforcement 

act ions,  but  this  is  inherently very dif f icult .  Further ,  a  l ack of  coordinat ion 

among government departments has led to a rather f ragmented and ineffect ive 

approach in deal ing with bul lying and cyberbul lying.

a. No obligation for school to report and set up prevention 
programmes

Although every school  is  asked to submit  stat ist ics on bul lying each year to 

EDB 93,  currently ,  the avai l abi l i ty  of  data and evidence depends solely on the 

self - report  of  students and schools. 

While chi ldren might hesitate to report  bul lying that  happened to or  among 

them, school  heads might also view bul lying as a taboo,  as i t  is  harmful  to the 

reputat ion of  the school ,  and deny that  bul lying incidents happened in their 

schools. 
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Meanwhile,  only bul lying cases that  involve cr iminal ,  injur ies or  death,  or 

other special  cases receive media coverage.  Other “minor”  cases wi l l  l argely 

go unnoticed.  This dispari ty  in media coverage have also contr ibuted to the 

misunderstanding and l ack of  awareness of  bul lying in the society.

There are reported incidents in which school  off icials  opted to deny any 

bul lying incidents in their  schools and avoided to talk about i t  at  school 

or  gave minimal  response when deal ing with those incidents.  As i t  is  not  a 

statutory responsibi l i ty  for  schools to act ively report  bul lying incidents,  some 

schools might refuse to inform the publ ic or  even the parents.  Thus,  i t  remains 

quest ionable to what extent a self - report  mechanism al lows the HK Government 

to have a comprehensive understanding about the actual  status of  bul lying.

C a s e  S t u d y  8 :  T h e  ex i s te n c e  a n d  p o te n t i a l  d a n g e r  o f  b u l l y i n g 

b e h a v i o u r s  w e n t  u n n o t i c e d 

The case of  Kei-kei ,  a  pr imary 5 student 94 

Kei-kei ,  a  pr imary f ive student,  fel l  down from the f i f th f loor of  a bui lding in 

school  and died in December 2013.  Kei-kei  was a quiet  gir l  and her academic 

results  were not that  good.  As her mother said,  Kei-kei  was assigned to a special 

cl ass because of  her  inadequate learning abi l i t ies.  Kei-kei  was punished by 

cancel l ing her break t ime and recording her ser ious demerits  as she always 

forgot to submit  her  homework. 

Kei-kei  was always teased for  her  poor academic results .  Kei-kei  once told 

her mother that  her  cl assmates mocked her as she did not understand simple 

Engl ish.  Pr ior  to her death,  Kei-kei  was repeatedly teased by her cl assmates as 

she fai led the mathematics test . 

In November 2013,  Kei-kei  lost  her  water  bott le.  I t  was known l ater  that  the 

water  bott le was lost  when three cl assmates dumped al l  belongings from her 

school  bag on the school  bus.  Her father compl ained to the school  about this , 

but  school  staff  only asked the bul l ies to wri te a letter  of  apology to Kei-kei .

Kei-kei  also compl ained about her cl assmates being naughty and noisy,  and 

that  they disturbed her study.  Her mother requested Tam, the head teacher of 

the cl ass,  to transfer  Kei-kei  to other cl ass. 

On 9th December 2013,  Kei-kei  was found lying motionless on the school 

pl ayground.  She fel l  down from the f i f th f loor of  the school  bui lding and passed 

away on the same day.
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During the Coroners’  Court  proceeding,  Tam admitted that  he did not fol low 

up on Kei-kei ’s  mother’s  request  for  cl ass transfer .  Further ,  he did not notice 

the bul lying behaviours happened earl ier  on the school  bus and did not think 

that  was contr ibuting to Kei-kei ’s  suicide.  Tam did not search for  Kei-kei  when 

she was not in the cl assroom and only noticed that  Kei-kei  fel l  down when the 

lesson ended as he was returning to the off ice. 

How the school  handled the incident was another focus of  the proceeding. 

When the staff  members learnt  that  Kei-kei  fel l  down in the pl ayground,  they 

decided not to report  the matter  to the Pol ice but cal led the Hong Kong St . 

John Ambul ance Brigade instead.  I t  was arguable that  Kei-kei  missed the best 

opportunity for  t reatment.  Although the four staff  members escaped cr iminal 

l iabi l i t ies,  their  test imonies were referred to the Pol ice for  further invest igat ion 

as to whether they made false test imony during the proceedings.

C a s e  S t u d y  9 :  S c h o o l  c l a i m e d  to  h a ve  “ m o r e  u r g e n t  m a t te r s ”  to  d e a l 

w i t h 

The case of  Hin,  a  pr imary one student 95

In November 2017,  a case of  school  bul lying from a pr imary school  was 

reported by the media.  A pr imary 1 student,  Hin,  was bul l ied by two cl assmates 

by having a penci l  eraser forced into his  ear . 

The boy also cl aimed that  others had sl apped his face and used a penci l  to 

poke his  r ight  ear .  The boy’s mother added that  his  chi ld had been bul l ied by 

cl assmates since the start  of  the school  term, and she had f i led six  compl aints 

s ince then.  However,  the school  always cl aimed that  there were no signs of 

bul lying. 96

The school  headmistress l ater  expl ained that  the school  had “more urgent 

matters”  to deal  with in response to the init ial  compl aints and said that  there 

were “no previous signs” that  Hin was being bul l ied before the injury. 
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I t  is  also worth noting that  schools are not required to set  up a prevention 

programme and a standard handl ing procedure for  bul lying or  cyberbul lying 

now. The EDB has provided var ious guidel ines and suggestions regarding the 

establ ishment of  prevention programmes and handl ing procedure at  the school 

level .  However,  there is  no obl igat ion for  schools to impose such programmes, 

which weakens the effect iveness of  those guidel ines and suggestions.  When 

schools are considering whether to establ ish an anti -bul lying programme, 

capacity is  one of  the major  concerns.  School  management and teachers 

usual ly  pr ior i t ise teaching test-relevant knowledge,  but  not  wel lbeing issues 

or  the development of  l i fe  ski l ls  and ethics through moral  and l i fe education. 

b. Lack of coordination among government departments

Currently,  di f ferent government departments and bureaux are implementing 

separate measures to tackle bul lying.  The l ack of  coordinat ion wil l  lead to a 

rather ineffect ive and fragmented approach.

While the EDB has issued guidel ines on how to handle bul lying incidents to both 

teachers and parents,  sometimes bul lying cases might fal l  into Social  Welfare 

Department’s  (SWD) responsibi l i t ies,  when those cases involved chi ld abuse 

elements.  As for  bul lying incidents that  happened in a school  environment, 

the EDB wil l  decide whether to set  up a special  invest igat ion into the matter . 

However,  i f  the case potential ly  involves a cr iminal  offence,  vict ims and parents 

wi l l  need to seek help from the Pol ice on their  own init iat ive.  In some cases, 

v ict ims and their  parents have expressed their  feel ings of  helplessness,  that 

they do not know where to go when assistance is  needed.

As for  cyberbul lying,  var ious government departments are involved.  Apart 

f rom EDB, the OGCIO and the PCPD al l  have roles in governing and addressing 

cyberbul lying. 97

To further complicate the issue,  recal l  the vicious cycle of  bul lying and 

cyberbul lying.  One case may involve both harmful  behaviours,  rendering al l 

of  the above government actors potential ly  responsible,  which can be very 

confusing for  vict ims and their  parents. 
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The overl apping roles of  di f ferent authori t ies require a high-level  coordinat ion 

to work together effect ively and eff iciently .  However,  there is  no such 

coordinat ing body at  the moment,  which implies that  these authori t ies are now 

acting in s i los when deal ing with bul lying and cyberbul lying.  In the case of 

Heung (case study 3) 98,  even though the video cl ip of  the incident revealed 

that  there was bul lying and potential ly  cr iminal  behaviour,  EDB did not report 

the matter  to the Pol ice and i t  is  unclear  whether EDB sought cl ar i f icat ion 

from the Pol ice in this  respect.  One can argue that  i f  there had been more 

cross-departmental  communicat ion,  the outcome of  the case might have been 

dif ferent . 

Further ,  without a clear  descript ion of  the responsibi l i t ies of  di f ferent 

authori t ies and no legisl at ion on the procedures of  f i l ing a compl aint ,  i t  is 

di f f icult  for  v ict ims or  their  parents to eff iciently seek redress.  They may not 

know whom to report  bul lying or  cyberbul lying incidents.  Taking the case of 

Chu as an example,  Chu’s parents could only compl ain about the matter  to the 

school  whi le there is  no legisl at ive power to force the school  to invest igate 

into the matter ,  let  alone providing a formal  report  to parents and al lowing 

further compl aints to the pol ice i f  parents are not sat isf ied with the results  of 

the school ’s  invest igat ion.  This problem can also be seen in the previous case 

of  Kei-kei  (case study 8) .

c. No obligation for internet service providers to remove 
cyberbullying content

Currently no l aw enforcement agency,  not  even the PCPD, is  empowered to 

direct  onl ine forum providers and web page operators to remove contents that 

const i tute cyberbul lying,  given that  those part ies are not def ined as data users 

under Sections 2(1)  and 2(12) of  the PDPO. 99 I t  means that  the materials  that 

cause harm to the vict im may not be ordered to be removed from the Internet . 
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In this  sect ion,  we wil l ,  based on the issues identi f ied above,  give 

recommendations on how the Hong Kong Government can do more to tackle 

tradit ional  bul lying and cyberbul lying more effect ively,  with reference to 

overseas experiences. 

A support ive legal  and pol icy framework is  essential  for  stakeholders to work 

together effect ively and respond to bul lying and cyberbul lying.  Even though 

there are exist ing l aws and efforts  f rom dif ferent government departments 

to tackle these two issues,  we bel ieve that  the effect iveness of  ant i -bul lying 

work wi l l  be undermined without the support  of  a specif ic  legisl at ion against 

bul lying and/or cyberbul lying.  Therefore,  we propose introducing a specif ic 

legisl at ion on bul lying and cyberbul lying (Anti-Bullying Law) .  For  ease of 

reference,  we wil l  use “Anti -bul lying Law” to refer  to a legisl at ion that  addresses 

both bul lying and cyberbul lying,  and the same appl ies to the proposed                                            

“Anti -Bul lying Working Group” which wil l  be discussed below.

Before going on to discuss our recommendations to the Government to work 

toward an Anti -Bul lying Law, the fol lowing quest ions should f i rst  be addressed: 

why do we need a specif ic  legisl at ion? How can i t  resolve the aforementioned 

issues of  low and poor awareness and ineffect ive enforcement?

a. Why do we need a specific legisl ation?

Most developed countr ies have an anti -bul lying l aw. 100 Various studies have 

suggested that  specif ic  legisl at ion is  one of  the necessary elements for  a 

comprehensive and effect ive anti -bul lying strategy. 101 The United Nations (UN) 

also emphasised the importance of  a specif ic  legisl at ion to protect  chi ldren 

against  violence,  stat ing that  i t  is  an “essential  bui lding block of  a strong 

nat ional  chi ld protect ion system”. 102  

Take the United States as an example,  in 2010,  the US Department of  Education 

identi f ied a statement of  scope with a specif ic  def init ion of  bul lying as a 

recommended component for  state and local  l aws on bul lying. 103 As of  2012, 

44 states have a statutory def init ion of  bul lying behaviours. 104  

A legisl at ion that  clearly def ines bul lying and cyberbul lying can al ign 

al l  stakeholders in their  understanding of  the matter ,  including schools, 

teachers,  parents and also the general  publ ic.  Legisl at ion can also strengthen 

enforcement in the sense of  imposing obl igat ions on relevant stakeholders for 

them to take act ion whenever bul lying or  cyberbul lying is  detected,  and not 

leave i t  to their  discret ion. 

6. Recommendations
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Beyond awareness,  detect ion and enforcement,  legisl at ion goes a long way 

in foster ing an anti -bul lying culture in Hong Kong.  An anti -bul lying legisl at ion 

can send a clear  message to the society regarding the Government’s  stance 

on bul lying behaviours.  I t  establ ishes the foundation for  best  pract ise sharing 

and capacity bui lding. 105 

b. How can a specific legislation resolve the aforementioned 
issues?

As mentioned in the previous sections,  exist ing problems in Hong Kong’s ant i -

bul lying work are mainly low awareness and weak enforcement.  We bel ieve that 

an anti -bul lying l aw can simultaneously address awareness and enforcement 

issues.

 

Despite the fact  that  EDB is  providing guidel ines and training for  schools and 

teachers to set  up prevention programmes and handle bul lying incidents, 

low awareness and therefore weak enforcement (due to low detection 

and report ing rate)  are restr ict ing the impact of  these resources.  Without 

heightened awareness of  the existence and the potential  dangers of  bul lying, 

and an obl igat ion on schools to act  accordingly,  these resources wi l l  not  be 

put to best  use in helping to tackle bul lying. 

Hong Kong is  no stranger to legisl at ions that  regul ate and discipl ine 

organisat ions or  bodies in a part icul ar  industry or  f ield to protect  publ ic safety/

interest .  A s imil ar  approach can be found in other industr ies.  For example,  the 

Estate Agents Authori ty  (EAA),  establ ished under the Estate Agents Ordinance 

(Cap.  511) 106 is  granted the statutory power in enforcing regul at ions,  l icensing, 

and discipl inary act ions against  real  estate agents to protect  consumers’ 

interest . 

Three elements are especial ly  important  when considering an Anti -Bul lying 

Law: (1)  a statutory def init ion of  both tradit ional  bul lying and cyberbul lying, 

which can raise the awareness of  al l  stakeholders;  (2)  an obl igat ion on schools 

to set  up prevention programmes and fol low a standard handl ing procedure, 

which can guarantee the implementat ion of  EDB’s guidel ines;  and (3)  a redress/

remedies mechanism. More detai ls  wi l l  be discussed in the next  sect ion. 

With that  being said,  i t  is  also important  for  the government to provide adequate 

support  and funding for  schools to impose anti -bul lying measures,  both on 

the prevention and intervention side.  At  the end of  the day,  only a strategy 

that  consists of  legisl at ion and pol icy support  can provide a comprehensive 

response to bul lying.
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6.1. Short-term recommendation: the establishment of 
the Anti-Bullying Working Group

The Hong Kong Government adopts the approach of  evidence-based pol icy 

making.  Thus,  i t  is  important  for  government,  pol icy makers and other 

stakeholders to have a better  understanding of  the current  s i tuat ion.  I t  should 

designate an authorised body to gather evidence and pick up school  bul lying 

issues.

Set  up as a non-statutory body to advise the Government on the overal l 

development of  education,  the Education Commission (EC) can be a suitable 

candidate to take up the duties.  Since 1984,  they have been providing advice 

to the Government on a wide range of  education-rel ated issues,  assist ing the 

Government to implement ini t iat ives,  and enl ightening the publ ic on topics 

rel ated to education through their  close l ia ison with the education sector . 107 To 

step up in the school  bul lying matters,  i t  can set  up a special  working group to 

review the exist ing anti -bul lying pol icies and act  accordingly.

The Anti -Bul lying Working Group can perform three main functions:  (1)  to 

raise publ ic awareness on school  bul lying;  (2)  to coordinate data col lect ion, 

and consult  stakeholders on bul lying and cyberbul lying;  (3)  to review current 

legisl at ions and pol icy measures;  and (4)  to encourage anti -bul lying research. 

I t  can then submit  a report  to the Government,  to provide recommendations on 

the need for  and feasibi l i ty  of  an Anti -Bul lying Law, and on other support ing 

pol icies.

a. Raise public awareness on school bullying

As mentioned in the previous chapter ,  people sometimes overlook the 

existence and ser iousness of  bul lying behaviours.  I t  is  important  to enhance the 

awareness of  the publ ic,  especial ly  teachers and parents,  on school  bul lying 

in Hong Kong.  Before Hong Kong can have an anti -bul lying l aw with statutory 

def init ions on both tradit ional  bul lying and cyberbul lying,  the Anti -Bul lying 

Working Group can implement var ious measures to help raise the awareness 

of  bul lying in Hong Kong.  Some overseas pract ices are shown below.
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In USA,  there is  a one-stop web portal  for  bul lying issues,  cal led StopBullying.

gov.  I t  coordinates with dif ferent government agencies and the Bul lying 

Prevention Steering Committee,  to provide useful  information on bul lying 

matters.

Content in the website is  mainly provided by the Department of  Education, 

Department of  Health and Human Services and the Department of  Just ice.  I t 

includes var ious topics,  such as the def init ions of  bul lying and cyberbul lying, 

the role of  di f ferent stakeholders,  prevention guidel ines to teachers and 

parents,  and also a summary of  pol icies and l aws in di f ferent states. 

StopBullying.gov can also be found on social  media,  on Facebook and     

Twitter .  108

b. Coordinate data collection

Quali ty  stat ist ics on the extent of  bul lying and cyberbul lying are essential  for 

construct ive publ ic discussions.  A l ack of  regul ar  off icial  data on bul lying and 

cyberbul lying behaviours makes i t  di f f icult  for  the government,  legisl ators, 

pol icymakers to further formul ate evidence-based anti -bul lying pol icies,  as they 

cannot grasp a clear  picture of  the prevalence of  bul lying and cyberbul lying in 

Hong Kong and are not able to evaluate the current  measures and resources 

in a scienti f ic  manner.  In the past ,  the Government had occasional ly  released 

stat ist ics on bul lying upon enquiry by a member of  the legisl at ive counci l . 109  

However,  as have been shown in previous chapters,  such stat ist ics do not 

provide a comprehensive and accurate picture of  the prevalence of  bul lying 

and cyberbul lying in Hong Kong.

To improve the data col lect ion progress,  the Anti -Bul lying Working Group can 

adopt a bottom-up approach in addit ion to the exist ing top-down approach.  I t 

means that  the working group can coordinate var ious programmes undertaken 

by dif ferent departments and init iate student surveys direct ly .  These can 

provide dif ferent perspectives regarding school  bul lying.  By using both top-

down ( i .e .  survey f i l led by school  administrat ion) and bottom-up approach,  the 

data and stat ist ics on school  bul lying wil l  become more comprehensive and 

accurate.  The fol lowing examples demonstrate how the US and Norway adopt 

a s imil ar  approach on data col lect ion. 
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In the United States,  the National  Education Stat ist ics Centre (the Centre)  of 

Education Department has taken up the role to col lect  bul lying stat ist ics. 

Sponsored by Department of  Just ice and Bureau of  Just ice Stat ist ics and 

provided with information by Census Bureau,  the Centre has set  up the School 

Crime Supplement (SCS) Survey 110 and has been col lect ing information about 

the vict imisat ions and perceptions of  bul lying behaviours f rom the reports of 

students. 

The SCS survey has been conducted every two years f rom 1999 to the present, 

with the target  popul at ion of  those who were aged 12 to 18 and enrol led in 

grade 6 to 12 of  publ ic and private elementary to high schools.  Part icul ar ly , 

in 2015 111,  the sample size was 4,767 and “f ighting,  bul lying,  and hate-rel ated 

behaviours”  are one of  the topics covered in the survey.

Founded in June 2004,  Norwegian Directorate for  Education and Training 

(Udir) 112 has become the agency under the Ministry of  Education and Research 

responsible for  the administrat ion of  kindergartens,  pr imary and secondary 

schools. 113  

Udir  has publ ished an annual  report  ent i t led The Education Mirror :  Facts 

and Analysis  of  Kindergarten,  Pr imary and Secondary Education in Norway, 

giving an up-to-date picture of  f igures and research on key issues surrounding 

education. 

From the f i rst  annual  report  issued by Udir  in 2005,  containing a quest ionnaire 

study among pupils ,  stat ist ics of  bul lying,  including the rate of  v ict imisat ion, 

has consistently formed a big part  of  the discussion in the chapter  ent i t led 

Learning Environment.

c. Review current legisl ations and policies

Prior  to the new legisl at ion,  the Government needs to review current legisl at ions 

for  regul atory loopholes,  part icul ar ly  gaps rel ated to cyberbul lying,  and the 

Anti -Bul lying Working Group can also serve this  function. 
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The working group can take a closer look on how the exist ing legisl at ive 

and pol icy framework tackles bul lying and cyberbul lying,  and identi fy 

potential  chal lenges and gaps in the current  approach.  Chapter  5 has already 

mentioned some of  the issues we have found.  The committee wil l  then provide 

recommendations on the outstanding issues. 

The below case of  New Zeal and in the l atter  sect ion (p.50) wi l l  serve as an 

example on how other countr ies tackle the gaps in their  legisl at ion,  in i ts  case 

regarding cyberbul lying.  While this  s imply serves as an example,  as the exact 

recommendations in Hong Kong are subject  to the Anti -Bul lying Committee’s 

f indings,  New Zeal and demonstrates how legisl at ion can f i l l  loopholes by 

ordering the removal  of  harmful  cyberbul lying content and introducing 

penalt ies for  a fai lure to do so. 

d. Encourage anti-bullying research

In addit ion to the above work of  data col lect ion and current  status review, 

the Government can provide research grants through the Anti -Bul lying 

Working Group to encourage local  ant i -bul lying research.  I t  can faci l i tate and 

support  research to inform anti -bul lying pol icies and l aws.  The case below 

demonstrates how the Austral ian Government supports local  research on anti -

bul lying matters.

6.2. Medium-term recommendation: stakeholders’ and 
public consultation 

Based on the data col lected and i ts  review of  exist ing legisl at ions and pol icies, 

the Anti -Bul lying Working Group wil l  submit  a report  to the Government with 

recommendations on the need for  and feasibi l i ty  of  an Anti -Bul lying Law, and 

recommendations for  other support ing pol icies. 
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The Austral ian Government funded several  research projects rel ated to 

bul lying to broaden their  knowledge on the issue and inform pol icy-making. 

Funded projects include 114 : 

-  a  f ive-year study to evaluate and veri fy  the effect iveness of  ant i -bul lying 

programmes in schools.   The project  was led by a local  universi ty ,  together with 

the support  of  the National  Health and Medical  Research Counci l  (NHMRC). 

-  two studies on the issue of  cyberbul lying,  again led by local  universi t ies. 

One study explored the prevalence and impact of  cyberbul lying;  the other 

study invest igated real  l i fe  experiences of  stakeholders,  including vict ims, 

perpetrator ,  bystander,  teacher and parent.
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Definit ion of  bul lying and cyberbul lying behaviours

Obligat ions/responsibi l i t ies of  educational  inst i tut ions

Redress/  remedies mechanisms for  vict ims

2.

3.

1.

The working group should invite stakeholders to give feedback on the report 

and engage in publ ic consultat ions.

6.3. Long-term recommendation: establishment of an 
Anti-Bullying Law 

The above efforts  of  the Anti -Bul lying Working Group wil l  faci l i tate a better 

understanding of  bul lying and cyberbul lying among the Government and the 

community as a whole.  Using these discussions as a foundation,  the society 

wi l l  be better  pl aced to arr ive at  an appropriate pol icy response.  Whether or 

not  this  entai ls  a specif ic  legisl at ion is  subject  to publ ic debate and consensus. 

That said,  based on our review, an Anti -Bul lying Law wil l  have the benefi t 

of  rais ing awareness,  al igning understanding,  and imposing more str ingent 

obl igat ions on stakeholders to take act ion against  bul lying and cyberbul lying. 

I t  can also foster  an anti -bul lying culture in the society and l ay the groundwork 

for  best  pract ices and capacity-bui lding.  Therefore,  i t  is  proposed that  an   

Anti -Bul lying Law should be set  up in the long term. 

I t  must  be noted that  having an anti -bul lying l aw does not automatical ly  entai l 

cr iminal isat ion of  al l  bul ly ing behaviours (which might be too draconian).  Some 

countr ies have resorted to administrat ive rules,  enforced by an administrat ive 

body,  to tackle bul lying problems.  Some examples include:  The Committee for 

Counter-measures against  School  Violence in the Republic of  Korea;  and the 

Danish Centre for  Education Environment in Denmark. 

Based on our review of  ant i -bul lying l aws in overseas countr ies,  there are three 

essential  elements for  considerat ion:

The f i rst  two elements,  def init ion of  terms and obl igat ions of  education 

inst i tut ions,  are part icul ar ly  apt  in Hong Kong in l ight  of  the issues mentioned. 

The l atter  element is  innovative and potential ly  effect ive,  but  their  suitabi l i ty 

in the Hong Kong context  requires further research and publ ic del iberat ion, 

both of  which should be led by the Anti -Bul lying Working Group.  The detai led 

provisions with overseas examples are l isted below.
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1.  Definit ion of  bul lying and cyberbul lying behaviours

A statutory l aw shal l  f i rst  include an accurate def init ion of  bul lying.  I t  is 

recommended that  the def init ion is  al igned with the one widely agreed among 

researchers and schol ars in Hong Kong and internat ional ly .  The dif ferentiat ion 

among “bul lying”,  “harassment”  and “racism” should be clearly def ined.  Instead 

of  only a conceptual  def init ion,  some countr ies also include an operat ional 

def init ion which permits the rel ated part ies to enforce the l aw more effect ively.

In Massachusetts ,  USA,  An Act Rel at ive to Bul lying in Schools l aid out a clear 

def init ion on bul lying and cyberbul lying 115: 

Def init ion of  bul lying:  “bul lying means the repeated use by one or  more students 

of  a wri t ten,  verbal  or  electronic expression or  a physical  act  or  gesture or  any 

combination thereof ,  directed at  a target  that : 

(a)  causes physical  or  emotional  harm to the target  or  damage to the target ’s 

property; 

(b)  pl aces the target  in reasonable fear  of  harm to himself  or  herself  or  damage 

to his  or  her  property; 

(c)  creates a host i le environment at  school  for  the target ; 

(d)  infr inges on the r ights of  the target  at  school ;  or 

(e)  mater ial ly  and substantial ly  disrupts the education process or  the orderly 

operat ion of  a school .  Bul lying shal l  include cyberbul lying.”  –  603 CMR 49.03

Definit ion of  cyberbul lying:  “cyberbul lying means bul lying through the use 

of  technology or  any electronic communicat ion,  which shal l  include,  but  not 

be l imited to,  any transfer  of  s igns,  s ignals,  wri t ing,  images,  sounds,  data or 

intel l igence of  any nature transmitted in whole or  in part  by a wire,  radio, 

electromagnetic,  photo electronic or  photo optical  system, including,  but 

not  l imited to,  electronic mai l ,  internet  communicat ions,  instant  messages or 

facsimile communicat ions.  Cyberbul lying shal l  also include:

(a)  the creat ion of  a web page or  blog in which the creator  assumes the identi ty 

of  another person,  or

(b)  the knowing impersonation of  another person as the author of  posted 

content or  messages,  i f  the creat ion or  impersonation creates any of  the 

condit ions in 603 CMR 49.03:  Bul lying(a)  through (e) .  Cyberbul lying shal l  also 

include the distr ibution by electronic means of  a communicat ion to more than 

one person or  the post ing of  mater ial  on an electronic medium that  may be 

accessed by one or  more persons,  i f  the distr ibution or  post ing creates any of 

the condit ions in 603 CMR 49.03:  Bul lying(a)  through (e) .”  –  603 CMR 49.03
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On the intervention end,  the l aw can state clearly that  i t  is  the responsibi l i ty  of 

a school  to report  and track any bul lying incidents.  I t  might set  up a standard 

procedure and guidel ine,  to avoid any fai lure in the report ing mechanism. 

In Ontar io,  Canada,  the Accepting Schools Act ,  2012:  An Act to amend 

the Education Act with respect to bul lying and other matters states the 

responsibi l i t ies of  teachers and school .  Some of  their  duties and responsibi l i t ies 

are quoted below.

Professional  development programs,  bul lying and school  cl imate

“7.1 establ ish and provide annual  professional  development programs to 

educate teachers and other staff  of  the board about bul lying prevention and 

strategies for  promoting posit ive school  cl imates”

Programs,  interventions and other supports,  bul ly ing

“7.2 provide programs,  interventions or  other supports for  pupi ls  who have

48

In the Enhancing Onl ine Safety Act  2015 of  Austral ia ,  instead of  def ining 

cyberbul lying,  i t  l a id down how Austral ian chi ldren can make compl aints about 

cyber-bul lying material ,  and how wil l  the Commissioner may fol low up with the 

compl aints. 

18 Compl aints about cyber-bul lying material

“(1)  I f  an Austral ian chi ld has reason to bel ieve that  he or  she was or  is  the 

target  of  cyber-bul lying material  that  has been,  or  is  being,  provided on a 

part icul ar  social  media service or  relevant electronic service,  the chi ld may 

make a compl aint  to the Commissioner about the matter .”

2.  Obl igat ions/responsibi l i t ies of  educational  inst i tut ions

Some countr ies cl ar i fy  the role and responsibi l i ty  of  educational  inst i tut ions 

on school  bul lying,  both on sett ing up prevention programmes and fol lowing 

a standard handl ing procedure.  However,  adequate support  and funding 

should be made avai l able to educational  inst i tut ions for  undertaking the new 

responsibi l i ty .

On the prevention end,  the l aw can require schools to take appropriate act ions 

on anti -bul lying.  I t  should cal l  for  the development of  a standard set  of  tools for 

regul ar  assessment purpose to faci l i tate the formul at ion of  an evidence-based 

and updated anti -bul lying pol icy.  Once those resources are wel l  developed, 

relevant t raining should be provided to school  staff ,  to ensure a successful 

del ivery of  services to prevent,  identi fy  and respond to bul lying in schools. 
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been bul l ied,  pupi ls  who have witnessed incidents of  bul lying and pupils  who 

have engaged in bul lying,  and the programs,  interventions and other supports 

may be provided by social  workers,  psychologists or  other professionals who 

have training in s imil ar  f ields,  as determined by the board”

In the Republic of  Korea,  the Act  on the Prevention of  and Countermeasures 

against  Violence in Schools 116 demands schools to report ing any bul lying 

cases to the authori ty :

‘ . . .when the head of  a school  at  which school  violence has occurred,  or  a 

teaching staff  member of  such school ,  intentional ly  reduces or  hides the course 

or  results  of  such violence in the course of  report ing i t ,  the superintendent 

of  the competent off ice of  education shal l  require the relevant discipl inary 

committee to pass a resolut ion on discipl inary measures against  such head or 

teaching staff . ’

-  Art icle 11(10)

3.  Independent redress/remedies mechanisms 

In some countr ies,  ei ther  perpetrators or  vict ims and their  parents or  guardians 

are given powers to f i le  an appeal  regarding the handl ing measures taken by 

the relevant personnel  of  educational  inst i tut ions.  After  receiving an appeal , 

the authorised body/agency wil l  then review i t ,  make a decision and noti fy  the 

appell ant  within a certain period of  t ime.  I f  the appel l ant  is  not  sat isf ied with 

the decision,  a further administrat ive appeal  can be made to the said body. 

In the Republic of  Korea,  the Prevention of  and Countermeasures against 

Violence in Schools 117 ensures the vict im’s r ight  of  appeal  in case of  bul lying:

‘ . . . i f  a  vict im student or  his/her guardian appeals measures that  the head of 

a school  has taken pursuant to Art icles 16(1)  and 17(1) ,  he/  she shal l  f i le  an 

appeal  with the competent regional  committee within 15 days from the date 

such measures have been taken. ’  -  Art icle 17-2(1)

‘ . . .upon receipt  of  an appeal  f i led under Art icle 17-2(1) ,  the competent regional 

committee shal l  review such appeal ,  make a decision,  and shal l  not i fy  the 

appell ant  of  such decision within 30 days. ’  -  Art icle 17-2(3)
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Furthermore,  remedies in l aw provides vict ims the r ight  to inst i tute civi l 

proceedings or  request  protect ion orders,  for  example,  separat ing the vict ims 

and bul l ies temporari ly ,  banning the use of  electronic devices involved in 

cyberbul lying,  and request ing involved electronic communicat ion service 

providers to remove the contents about cyberbul lying.  I f  the author/  host  of 

the content refuses to remove the said materials ,  v ict ims shal l  be given the 

power to apply to the court  for  orders.

In New Zeal and,  the Harmful  Digital  Communicat ions Act  2015 l ays out the 

process of  the removal  of  harmful  digital  content regarding cyberbul lying:

A vict im should f i rst  make a compl aint  to the host  of  the onl ine content.  The 

host  shal l  then provide the author of  the content a copy of  compl aint  and this 

should be done as soon as pract icable but no l ater  than 48 hours after  the 

compl aint .  The materials  wi l l  be removed under the fol lowing circumstances: 

-   i f  the author is  not  located,  the host  shal l  take down or disable the content 

and this  must be done as soon as pract icable but no l ater  than 48 hours after 

receiving the compl aint ;

-   i f  the author has agreed to remove the content within the 48 hours,  the host 

   shal l  take down or disable the content as soon as pract icable after  receiving 

   the said counter  notice;

-   i f  the author fai ls  to lodge a val id counter  notice,  the host  shal l  take down or 

   disable the content as soon as pract icable but no l ater  than 48 hours after  i t 

   advised the author of  the r ight  to lodge a counter  notice.

-   Art icles 23 to 25

However,  i f  the author refuses to remove the content,  the host  should not 

delete the content and should inform the vict im accordingly.  In accordance 

with Art icles 19(1)  and 19(2) ,  the vict im may then decide whether to f i le  an 

appl icat ion to Distr ict  Court  for  orders against  the author namely to take down 

or disable material ,  or  to publ ish a correct ion or  an apology,  or  for  orders 

against  the host  namely to request  the host  to take down or disable publ ic 

access to the posted or  sent mater ials ,  or  to release the identi ty  of  the author 

to the court .
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‘ . . .an appel l ant  dissat isf ied with a decision made under Art icle 17-2(3)  may 

further f i le  an administrat ive appeal  within 60 days from the date he/  she is 

noti f ied of  such decision. ’  -  Art icle 17-2(4)
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“The smallest  act  of  k indness is  worth more than the grandest  intention” – 

Oscar Wilde 

We should take act ion now before i t  is  too l ate.  As we concluded in Chapter  3, 

bul ly ing would br ing long-term negative physical  and psychological  outcomes 

to perpetrators,  v ict ims and bystanders,  and i t  should be treated more ser iously 

in Hong Kong.

The current  legisl at ion and pol icies are facing several  l imitat ions when deal ing 

with bul lying behaviours,  namely regul atory issues,  awareness issues,  and 

enforcement issues.  First ly ,  whi le some of  the bul lying behaviours might be 

covered by exist ing l aws,  there are also some dif f icult ies and gaps in the 

current  legisl at ion when handl ing bul lying cases,  especial ly  cyberbul lying 

behaviours.  Meanwhile,  the l ack of  a statutory def init ion leads to a rather low 

awareness of  bul lying in the society.  Last ly ,  schools have no obl igat ion to set 

up anti -bul lying programmes nor report  any bul lying incidents to the authori ty , 

which leads to an ineffect ive use of  resources provided by the EDB. Final ly ,  the 

l ack of  coordinat ion among government departments is  making i t  harder for 

vict ims or  even the bul l ies to seek redress eff iciently . 

To tackle these chal lenges,  we bel ieve that  a support ive legal  and pol icy 

framework is  essential .  Without the support  of  a specif ic  legisl at ion against 

bul lying,  the effect iveness of  ant i -bul lying work wi l l  be undermined.  We 

propose introducing a specif ic  legisl at ion on bul lying and cyberbul lying,  a .k .a. 

the Anti -Bul lying Law. This paper provides three recommendations to the 

Government to work toward an Anti -Bul lying Law.

In the short- term, the Government should set  up a working group on anti -

bul lying (Anti -bul lying Working Group) to gather facts and evidence for  future 

legisl at ion.  The working group can enhance publ ic awareness,  coordinate 

data col lect ion,  consult  stakeholders,  review current legisl at ions and 

pol icy measures,  encourage anti -bul lying research and issue a report  to the 

Government.  The Government can then go through the publ ic consultat ion 

process,  to l ay the groundwork of  the new legisl at ion.  In the long-term, the 

Government should consider the establ ishment of  an Anti -Bul lying Law. 

7. Conclusion
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